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K f THE OLD tmJAEJLE Historian Himes

Visits .Astoria

Rural Delivery
Wm Be Asked

Residents of Lewis ant) Clark Val-

ley Hope to Secure Establish

' ment of Route

New ..' .

Autumn
Waistirig's

Thinks State Should Reproduce
Fort Clatsop at the SL

Louis Fair."

arrarfi Paint
t Is tlio Best Novor CrackoAlwftj S IxKiks New

j and Fresh Wears .Twieo as Long as Ordinary
Mixed raint Stands Salt Water to Perfection.
Ask und inquire about its Merits; all colors in

; stock. Floor painU wear like iron. Wo are sole

agents. : : : : : : :

ROSS, HIGGINS , CO

0

THE TIDES

Our makers of beautiful cotton fabrics hava
scored a great triumph this season beautiful
silk-finishe- d cotton waistings, with silk or linen
miltures, specially for waists, are now arri-
vingthey have body enough to be warm, and
rival all silk kinds for richness fancy runs riot
in their designing, and the weaver has added all
his skill in producing effects fhat are marvels-bas- ket,

frolio, damasse, cheviot, etamine, noppe
and embroidered effects in all white white with
color combinations or all colored in prices from

25c to $3.00
,;::;.' , , , ..... . ,1

per yard every taste can be satisfied every
purse pleased in our new waistings. : : :
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When th Lewis and Clark bridge Is

completed and tha new county road la
built down to Warrenton the people of
the Lewis sndClark valley will make an
effort to have a rural delivery system
estalillxhed from Astoria, to several
small town In the vicinity. W. J. lit'
ic.ills. who was in town yesterday, said
h thought it would be possible to se-

cure this much desired service, and
I hut he would petition the department
tiimn completion of the road.

Th people of the lower Lewis and
' 'lurk at present have no mull service.
Th'.-l-r n ull Is at Astoria and Is sent
out by persons who happen to be going
In that direction. Fifteen years ago a
postolttre was established at Chadwell,
and one mall a week was handled there.
Several years later an offic e was estab-
lished at Melville, In the upper valley.
The salary of the Chadwell postmaster
was only $15 or 820 a year, and the de-

partment began to experience difficulty
In a postmaster when two
maila a week came In. Later three
mallr arrived, and - then Postmaster
Ebaon went on a strike. Efforts were
made to secure another official, but the
resldenta did not care to take the
place, and the office was finally discon-

tinued,
The rural delivery regulations require

that 80 or 100 families be on the route
of the proposed service, and Mr. Ingalls
snys th law can be fully compiled with.
When the road Is completed the route
would be a circuitous one from Astoria.
Hunting here, the carrier would go to
the Lewis ,and Clark brtdg. and then
turn and go down the Warrenion road,
cross the plains to Clatsop City and
then cut across to Chadwell, returning
through the valley to Astoria. A route
of this kind would reach several hun-
dred people. It would be 25 or 2 miles
In length.

; ,& . t'A, W4 H. Smith Takes Exceptions to

Provisions of Proposed
Fowler Measure.IT'S A WISE BOY

George H. Himes, secretary of the
Oregon Historical Society, Is In the city
collecting data for Oregon history,
Clatsop county Is a rich field for those
m history bent and when the history

of Oregon is written Its pages will be
illuminated by event that have trans
plred In Clatsop county and no county
of the state will contribute more liber-
ally to Its early history.

Clatsop was the western destination
of the Lewis and Clark expedition and
It was here they passed the winter
and made the first salt manufactured
In the Northwest.. This city la the site
of old Fort Astoria and It Is here the
endary romance and Historian Himes
fame, He burled. It was also here that
Captain Gray first entered the Colum-
bia river and gave to the world first
positive knowledge of the location and
size of the mouth of the great North-
west river. This county Is rich in leg-

endary romance and Historian Hines
can find ample material to write an in-

teresting book on Clatsop county. It
Is his Intention to go to Seaside today
to gather data concerning the spot
where the Lewis and Clark party made
salt from the sea. He will take meas-
urements of the site and report to the
historical society with a view to the
erection of a monument.

It was Mr. Himes suggestion that
old Fort Clatsop be reproduced at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St.
Louis. This matter will receive the at-

tention of the state fair commission In
Portland today. . :

Mr. Himes has, through his research,
arrived at the conclusion that inside
the Fort Clatsop stockade, some 80X100

feet, were seven yeablns. The material
for reproducing the stockade and cab-

ins Mr.Hlmes estimates can be deliver-

ed f. o. b. cars In Portland for $6,000.

Reasonable concessions It Is believed
can be obtained from the transportation
companies so that the reproduction of
old Fort Clatsop may satisfactorily
solve the problem of a state building at
St. Louis. , The building erocted, the
furnishing could be made as elaborate
as historic interest and means might
permit. For rugs, skins of wild ani-

mals might be used. Rustic chains and
benches would serve for Its seats and
Kentucky rifles. In wooden racks could
m uwA to adorn the walls and suggest

GOOD ,. .. , ,.
axntxr THE A. DUNBAR CO.

SV carries a fkeA. LTllylrCJcv stock of

Wade Hampton Smith, the well-kno-

conomlst. la not at alt pleased
with the Fowler currency bill that is
being drafted at Chicago by the chair-
man of the house financial committee.
He brands Its provisions as Iniquitous,
and says there will be much dissatis-
faction If the proposed measure Is en-

acted into law. The principal features
of the proposed new bill were set forth
In a Chicago dispatch In yesterday's
Astorlan. Mr. Smith Is a warm advo-
cate of the postal savings bank idea,
and hla views are Interesting.

One of the new finance schemes Is
that for an asset or credit currency,
t.'ndcr the present law national banks
are required to deposit at Washington
national bonds to the amount of the
national bank notes which they desire
to Issue, but under the pew propoeed
order of things.the asset currency.bank
era would be permitted to secure na-

tional bank notes to ' the amount of

I'M 25:'- Boots and Shoes
8ella at Close Figures . , .

WILL BUILD UP THE FUNDS

Council Makes Several Appropria-

tions to Meet Deficit The The Best Restaurant
state and municipal and railroad bonds

Who sends his Mother
To Wise's for his Clothes

Because Wise has just received an immense
'

' tOCK Of -

that thy deposited with the govern
ment.

to visitors something of the real con--1"Goodness knows the present scheme
Is bad enough," said Mr. Smith yester j Palace

h Cafe
day, In discussing the matter with a re

Refolar Meals, 25 Cents V
Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Eterytblnf tne Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

dIUons as they existed here lees than
100 years ago. What action the state
comrrlsslon may take In the matter to-

day will be awaited with interest.
porter, "but the new plan Is far more
Iniquitous, Now bankers buy govern
ment bonds to seoure their circulation.
A banker takes $100,000 In gold to the ENCAMPMENT OVER.GOOD CLOTHES FOR BOYS lAAAAAAAAAAAAWWW WWtreasury, buys his bonds, which draw
Interest, and brings away $100,000 In
hank notes. The charge made by the
government for thla guarantee la one-ha-lf

of one per cent per annum. The WltL MADISONpurchase of bonds la in Itself an Investj Norfolk Suite
i Sailor Suits

ment. so In reality the banker gets

3-Pi- eco Suits
Reefer Suits
Long Pant Suits

$200,000 for his original $100,000.

, "If the asset currency la provided for,
nationul bank notes may be secured by CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,2-Ple- ce Suits

At the adjourned meeting of the city
council Thursday night an ordinance
was Introduced to Increase several
fun.ls. The additional appropriations
made undr the terms of the ordinance
for the several funds are as follows:

Health and police department. 11.137.-"- 6;

auditor and police Judge, 1U9.50:
public property, 12.217.06; litigation,
HM.10.

The original health appropriation wis
1400, but the scarlet fever epidemic en-

tailed much expense that was not cal-

culated upon. The appropriation for
the auditor's office was $1,800, but the
work of expertlng the books cost 61,-3-

brining the total expense of the
year to 11,000. Unexpected expend-
itures on publlo buildings necessitate
the Increajie In the public proberty
fund, and amage suits against thO city
are responsible for the shortage In the
litigation fund.

The total of the additional appropria-
tions to be made Is 15.S30.41. Thla
amount can be conveniently taken out
of the general fund, for the reason that
appropriations made for other depart-
ments have not been Tully used. Ap-

propriations totaling $22,770 ware made
for the following departments: Police,

Ore, pound, printing. Janitor, etc, eur-vey- or,

street lighting, and salaries.
The amount required will be $16,651.57.

An ordinance appropriating $300 for
13. W. Lues was also Introduced. The
money goes to compensate the claim-

ant for the assistance rendered by him
in gathering evidence in the fake dam-

age ault Instituted by John L. Bock.

the deposit of state, municipal and rail? I

road bonds, thereby vastly Increasing
the volume of bankers' money, and ad-

ding untold millions to the profit al . Astoria, Oregon534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St.,
ready unjustly exacted. With the end

The nine days encampment of the O.
N. G. endedyesterday and the troops
passed through Astoria yesterday af-

ternoon n route honw." The men had
received their pay and struck tent by
1 o'clock and promptly at 1 Superintend
nit McOuire, of the A. 4. C. R. R..
filid a special train of 14 cars in waiting
at the Gearhart station to carry the
regiment to' Portland. The officer
mounts, consisting of 17 head of horses,
were brought to Astoria by Lieutenant
CurtU and a detail of soldiers. They
will be shipped to Portland th's morn-

ing by the steamer Hassalo. It Is un-

fortunate that rain fell during the en-

campment, but notwithstanding the at-

tendant Inconvenience, the men were
well pleased. "It was pretty wet," re-

marked a soldier at the station yester-
day, "but in the Philippines we were in
water up to our necks days at a time."
Camp Summers was the cleanest and
most healthful campsite the guard have
ever experienced and. left to them, they
no doubt will choose the coast for their
next annual encampment.

In view of creating a clear field for the
proosed Increased volume of national
bank currency, the financiers purpose

OVERCOATS
for Little and

Big Boys

For Cheap Clothes go Anywhere,
For "Good Clothes" come to Wise

to retire the greenbacks, or government
nous, which have legitimate value.

Pale Bohemian Lager Beer

Best On The. Coast
Why should a banker enjoy this great
privilege over men engaged In bther
lines of business, and why should a sys
tem be tolerated that compels the peo
pie to pay the vast annual tribute that
Is exacted through the medium of our
present currency system? : .It la the
greatest system of robbery that the ..North Pacific Brewing' Co...;world has ever seen. ; r

OTnan Wise "The government should operate aU

banking Institutions, exacting a low
rate of Interest for use of money. This
would afford the people an opportunity

LABOR COUNCIL MEETS.

TEACHERS ASSIGNED.

of engaging more extensively In bust
nous enterprise, and would place them
Independent of the Interests now con

' At the regular semi-month- ly meeting
of the Astoria central labor council
lust night the action of the San Fran-
cisco labor council In regard to Trlste
St. Co. handling unfair hats was indors-

ed. There was a large attendence.

The Reliable

Clothier and Hatter
tinuing our money affaire, r

A meeting of the school board was
held laat evening, when several asHlgn-inen- ts

were made. Miss Florence Tur-
ner was elected to fill the vacancy
made by the resignation of Miss Amy
Lemon. Miss May Utalnger was as-

signed to the eighth grade of the
school, Mrs. Huden was assign-

ed to the sixth Adair grade and Miss
Maud Bayles to the sixth Olncy school.

. LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY. THE BEST MADEAMONG THE CMUrCHES.

Astoria, OregonOpposite 1'alace Restaurant The unsuccessful effort of the city
council to pass a plumbing ordinance
was due largely to the belief that the

irkitick'k'k'kickkkfrifk'k, BIRTH NOTICE- -

Presl.yterlan.-'-Servic- es as usual to-

morrow. Evening sen-Ic- e at 7:80.

Theme of the morning sermon! "Can-

yon Flowers." Evening theme,
"What is Expected of Church Mem- -,

bers" C 4 "'

Norwegian Danish Methodist. The

last legislature overstepped Its consti-

tutional authority: The legislature
passed a bill regulating plumbing and
requiring all cities to enact laws govern

ALLEN SALE
A son was born September 4 to Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil 8. Sovey. ofAurarla,
f la. Mr, Sovey formerly resided In this
city;' ' ... ....

Ing plumbing. City Attorney Smith
says he Is satisfied that It Is not within

Hi 125 and 840. The highest price paid

fop a cow was 842, which was bid by
Sheriff LlnvlHe on a Jersey. The year-
lings were purchased by Alex Gilbert.
A two-ye- ar old colt brought 157; a
three-ye- ar old 1100. . Tha crowd was
served with a bountiful lunch.

the powers of one legislative body to 4pastor will preacn in Kngusn in me
morning at 10 o'clock, sharp. After
the sermon a class of children will be

The A. 13. Allen Mock tale at Allen-
dale postofllce drew a number of buy-c- m

yesterday and stock brought fair
price. Calves sold at 111; ' yearlings
its and 119; and cows wera knocked off

. . .i
New croc dill pickles are now to be X! 4

examined. 'Subject for sermon:"Abldhad at Johnson Bros. .

None

Better

Than

Topsy

None

Better

Than

Topsy

Ins In The Truth Of God." Services
Iu the evening at 7:30. Subject: "The
New Jerusalem."

ilerman Lutheran. Services will be

Still inTKe Lead

enact a measure requiring other legis-
lative iHsdles, such as a city councU, to
pass law. ."Suppose the Astoria coun-

cil were to draft a plumblng ordlnaoce
tha was killed when it came up for
Una passage by a vote of five to four,"
Says Mr. Smith; , "whom could the
state punish for malfeasance in office
the erring four or the entire nlnev It
is clear to me that the legislature over-

stepped Itself. This Is not to say that
Astoria does not require a plumbing
ordinance. The ordinance is needed,
and I believe one will be framed.- But
I urn satisfied the council Is not com-

pelled to pass any measure that It does
not Bee fit to enact."

t Hosiery: .

held Sunday, September 13, at 11 a.
in,, by Rev. C. Bueehler. All are in-

vited to attend.
First Lutheran. Rev. Oscar Ostrom
- will preach morning and evening.

Sundnv school at the regular hour.
Methodist Rev. Harold Oberg will

-v. k ,...t

To keep the, skin clean

is to wash the ' execretions

For twenty-seve- n'

years we have been
Leaders in the r

Furniture Trade ;

'4
preach In the Methodist church Dotn

morning and evening. Interesting
subjects will be presented.
Movine ntctures and Illustrated songs'from" if off V" the, skin takes

Topsy .Hosiery is absolutely without a , parallel.
The quality is better, the prices are chcapei than

any other Hose ou . the market. If you wear

them once you will never wear any other make.

at the M. E. church Monday evening,
Sept. 14. auspices W. O. W.

SENTENCES FOR SOLDIERS.

Our Large Stoc& .;y ;;:'! :

Schilling's Best tea, five

kinds, as good as they ought
to be for the money ; coffee,
four kinds, the same ; the bak

: 1., t . - i I iis 4, Hi ICharles
Heilborn

;care o(i itself inside if not
blocked outside.

4 To 'wash 'it often arid

clean without doing any
i sort

"

of violence to it re- -.

quires a most gentle soap,
a soap with no free alkali

in it. '

Pears', the soap that
clears but not excoriates.

Sold all over the world.

ing- - powder, flavoring extracts,

Brigadlir-Gener- Funston, as depart
ment commander, has reviewed the fol-

lowing court-marti- al sentences: Pri-

vate H. W. Drake, Thirty-thir- d com-paan- y,

coast artillery, found guilty of
drunkenness In post and absence with-

out leave by Fort Stevens court and
sentenced to dishonorable discharge
and hard labor for three months. Re- -

lowing authority commutes labor term
on month. Private J. F. King, Thirty
third company. coast artillery, found

guilty of drunkenness In post and ab-

sence without leave by Fort Stevens
court, sentenced to dishonorable dis-

charge and three months' Imprison-
ment. Sentence reduced to two months
confinement.

II0RSE DEPT. K". (!'', Wi .' " (!...".'" .!..
The Place To Save Money

comprises the best "

goods obtainable
All our furniture is"

first class and yet
you can buy of us as

cheaply as else-wher- e.

Try it. ,

and spices, best.- - ' " ;

And the prices of all are fair,

just fair.
Street

' "

Al your grunt '; i&onaybAck.


